
Western Day
Every year at CCS, our first spirit day is

Western Day and this year it was one of

the best Western Days ever. All of the

student body at CCS from Kindergarten to

8th grade came in their best Western Day

attire.  Our Student Council did a

wonderful job leading the parade and

hosting the vote for the spirit shield.

(Above)- Student Council

getting ready to host the

parade. (Left to Right)

Kaydence Erickson,

Neeru Joshi, Tarin

Anderson, Liam Young,

Ryan Tolmosoff, Kiara

Barajas, Julianna Ross,

Riley Kirk and Mrs.

Anderson.

(Left)- Mrs. Owens with

her daughter, Riley and

her son, Rdyer.

(Above)- Part of the 4th grade class with Mrs. Maley

right before the parade starts. Looking sharp, 4th

Grade!

Western Spirit
Shield Winner

The first spirit shield winner is 1st

Grade! 1st Grade looked great dressed

in their western wear. Great Job, 1st

Grade!

(Above)- First Grade with the Spirit Shield.

Class Scarecrow
Contest

Every class created their own class

scarecrow and this year’s creations

were amazing. CCS highlight’s choice

for best scarecrow was 6th Grades’

Dream Man Scarecrow.

(Above)- Mrs. Anderson with the 6th Grades’

Dream man Scarecrow.

Lunch Activities
Our Student Council hosted activities for

the student body during lunch time on

Western

Day.  Face

painting,

line

dancing

and roping

were a few

of the

activities.

(Above) Emily Wattenbarger and Alyssa Fredriks face

painting.

Harvest Festival
On October 15th, CCS had their annual

Harvest Festival. It was a wonderful

time playing games, having rides on the

hayride, eating great food and

supporting our school. A special thanks

to everyone that helped put this event

together.

(Above)-CCS students playing the Dime Toss

Booth.

(Below)-CCS families enjoying the Hayride.

Pastor Appreciation
Chapel

On October 20th, the CCS student body

honored all of our Pastors at a special

chapel.  The student body made a music

video for the Pastors and each class took

turns praying for them. A big thank you to

all the pastors that were able to join our

special chapel.


